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Minor Mention
Th CoaaeO Staffs Crmo of tb
Omab ee la at IB nas mtn.

Davis, drugs.
CORRIOANS. Undertakers. 'Phones lis.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. TVl

lwla Cutler, funeral director. 'Pin"'- - Si.

FAUST BEER AT ROGERS Bf . i:T.
Whtn you snt reliable want ad il.er-Usin-

uae The Bee.
Ir. W. W. Magarell. optometrist ..loved

to 205-2- 0 Cllv National bank building.
IIAIRD. LONGENECKER BOUND,

Undertaker. Phone 122. 14 N. Main 8L
WANTK1 FIVE TEAMS TO DELIVER

1H TO FAMILIES. A. O. GILBERT
ICE COMPANY.

Oxford In all leathern. shapes, and
stvles at prires that sell them, Duncan
."hoe Co., ii Main street.

Lawn mower thnt cut grass That
the klrrt we sell. See our line, $.1, J DO,, 3. ,6,

up to V: P. O. Ie Vol Hardware Co.

The c'tv counrll will meet a a commit-
tee of the whole Friday afternoon and In
adjourned session next Monday
evening.

Knights and Ijidle' of (Security Card
panv, Friday.. June 25. In Macoabee hall.
Good prises and dancing. Admission IB

cents.
Patrolman Charles A. Horner, who was

shot and seriously wounded on the nlcht of
' May 11. by Joe Tsylor, a negro, was

removed from the Mercy hospital to his
home on East Pierce atreet

Property owners on Test street have
afMed Hi city council to have the city
engineer establish the grade on this street,
and to survey for a driveway and outlet
for the drainage from this thoroughfare.

Hot days and low shoes go together
well. Trv a ralr of ours. Duncan Shoe
Co., 23 Main street.

Pelei Olsen. aged 78 years .died yortter-da- v

morning at his home In Boomer town-
ship. Me leaves three daughters and one
son. The funeral will be held Friday noon
from tlio Orange chnrch and burial will
be In the Roomer township cemetery.

YV. II. Burt, fourth International prewl-de-

of the Switchmen's union of North
lAmrrlca. will address an open meeting

to he held this evening at II o'clock In
Danish hall. The attendance of railroad
yardmen and members of other labor
organization Is Invited.

After working two days drilling for the
well In Falrmount park, a hard stratum of

'

rock Whs reached and yesterday It was
found ncesKary to seek a new location.
The contractor Is now boring at a point
about mldwm between the bandstand and
the park cottage at the head ot the horse- -
shoe drive.

July 3 has been set as the date for llig
' gtest base ball game between the Pot-

tawattamie Indians, alias the officials of
the county court house and the Cliff
Dwellers, alias the county officials of

, Douglas county, Nebraska. The contest
Is to be pulled off at the Ideal-Hustler- s'

ball park In this city.
Our prices on low shoes are the lowest

In the city, save money by coming here.
Duncan Shoe Co.. 23 Main street.

As the city officials and the dairymen
were unable to arrive at any agreement
over the :roponed milk ordinance at the
conference Tuesday evening In the office
of Councilman Jensen, the matter has been
referred to City Solicitor Kimball and
J. .1. Stewart, attorney for the dairymen
to druft an ordinance.

Ninety-tw- o applicants for teachers' certi-
orates are undergoing the regular June
examination conducted by E. R. Jackson,
county superintendent of schools In the
auditorium of the high school building. Of
this number sixty are taking the ex-
amination for the first time. The

will last over Friday.
Mrs. A. Wadum of Harrison street has

filed In the district court original notice
of suit aanst Niels Jensen for $1,000. Mrs.
Wodnm claims to have been damaged to
that amount hv a vicious dog belonging
to Jrnpen. According to the original notice
the tn.liM-le- were both to the person and
the property of the plaintiff. The property,
It tw understood means the raiment of Mrs.
M'adum. The dog It was stated last even-
ing Is to be chloroformed.

T'nder the direction of City Engineer
Flnyre. two large catch basins are being
Installed on .Ihu cast,. side of Washington
avenue at me root or (iKKinmi avenue.
These basins are to carry the surface water
from Oakland nvenua to the storm sewer,
which empties Into Indian creek. Here-
tofore the surface water from Oakland
Avenue In times of heavy rain has flooded
Washington avenue and run over onto the
lots on the south side of the avenue.

Ckrl ' L. Madsen and Miss Bertha N.
Klssell. both of this rttv, were married In
Lincoln. Neb., yesterday. Mr. Madsen

resides at ft Franklin avenue and his
bride Is the dauRhter of Mr. and Mrs. I. B.
KlMell of HM Franklin avenue. Thev
were necompnnled to Lincoln yesterday
mnrnlnff hv Mi nrA fr (larrtr Irwin

i ir" dnughier. Mrs. Irwin Is a sister of
'i te bride. Mr. and Mrs. Madsen will make

their home for the present with Mr. and
Mrs. Klssell.

Oxfords In all leathers, shapes, and
stylos at prices that sell them, Duncan
I'hoe Co., !3 Main street.

We arc open for Bids on Cement
Sidewalks

We manufacture the best cement block
on the market, the continual air-spa-

cement block. The walls Inside never
id wet or damp Put up In cement will
isbt a Jito time.

SMITH'S CIKEJTT BLOCK CO.,
Office, Boom 3, first national Bank
Building- - Vlioos lud. 840. Plant a 7 to

trcel ana nrst arum.
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PETITION OF CONSENT GOOD

Board of Supervisors Finds that it
Complies with Law.

IT CONTAINS MANY SIGNATURES

Salooaa Mar Contlnne to Do na.lne.a
for FIT Yeeira by Complying

with the Malct
Uw,

The saloonmen of Council Bluffs are
now In shape to do business for a period of
five years provided that they comply with
the provisions of the mulct law. The board
of supervisors yesterday by unanimous
vote found that the new general petition of
consent filed on June 4 "la sufficient and
In compliance with the law."

The board found after canvassing the
petition that It bore the signatures of S.442

persona who voted at the general election
on November I, 1908, but from this num-

ber four names were deducted because of
withdrawals filed wtlh the county auditor.

The antl-saloo- n forces made no resist-
ance to the acceptance of the new state-
ment of consent Rev. W. C. Barber of
Dea Moines, general superintendent of the
Iowa Anti-Salo- on league, and R. C. F.
Chambers, distrust auperlntendent of the
league, visited the offloe of County Auditor
Innes before tbe board began the canvass
and spent a few minutes looking over the
petition. They did not appear before the
board and Mr. Barber left the city early
In the afternoon. Before leaving Mr. Bar-

ber said he could not at this time say
whether or not the matter would be car-

ried to the district court. It would depend,
he stated, upon whether there ehould be
found grounds to Justify an appeal from
the action of the county supervisors.

In counting the names on the petition of
consent the board found four more than
had been counted by County Auditor Innes.
Names were taken at random from the
petition and checked against the poll books.
In all cases the names were found to Be

correct.
Of the four withdrawals two were filed

Tuesday and the other two yesterday morn-
ing. One of the last two withdrawals was
brought In by Mrs. Carrie Balllnger, a
prominent worker In the local Women's
Christian Temperance union, and the other
by Rev. Frank Caldwell, pastor of Trinity
Methodist church. According to Rev. W.
C. Barber, general superintendent of the
Iowa Antl-Baloo- n league, the names of
those who signed the petition of consent
will be published in the Dial of Progress,
the official organ of the league.

With but few exceptions the saloofis
kept closed yesterday and will remain
closed until they can start business again
on an entirely new basis, wtih all the legal
requirements of the mulct law met by new
statements of consent, both general and of
adjoining property owners, bondB, etc. A
number of the saloons, however, were open
during the first part of the morning, but
on the advice of their attorneys the pro-
prietors closed as soon as the, supervisors
commenced to canvass the new petition of
cpnsent. A large trade in bottled goods
was reported during the early morning
hours, as thirsty persons were evidently
anxious to provide themselves against any
extended drouth,

Forty-Nin- e Permits Granted.
The city council met last night and

granted permits for forty-nin- e saloons.
The list shows a change In the proprietor-
ship of several of the saloons, the tax for
which was paid for June.

No new permits were asked of the city
council for the saloons in the Tremont
house, the Metropolitan hotel, 1021 West
Broadway or 3700 West Broadway.

A list of the permits granted last night
follows:

August Boysen. 1000 South Sixth street
Grand hotel, First avenue and Pearl

street.
Joseph E. Rosenfeld. DOS Eighth avenue.
Harry Z. Kosenfeld. MS South Main

street.
George L. Smith, 1028 West Broadway.
J. J. Klein company. 162 West Hroadway,
nans Clausen, lozu west Hroadway.
Hoist & Spetman, 507 South Main street.
F.dwln H. Geise. South Thirteenth street.
Philip K. Gelse, 800 East Broadway.
Chris Paulson, 617 South Main street.
Eddie Oilman, 724 West Broadway.
Glenn Johnson, 606 West Broadway.
Emll Toldbot, East Omaha.
John Roennan, 808 West Broadway.
J. F. Walklngton. 2326 West Broadway.
E. A. Mlchell, 1013 South Main street.
Ed Murphy, 230 West Broadway.
E. F. Peteis, 609 South Main street.
Neumayer & Mergen, 202 West Broadway.
Chris Thompson. 1511 South Main street.
Henry Elmar, 600 Sixteenth avenue.
Charles F. Davis. 10U4 West Broadway

(Colored).
James 8. Mlthen, 1112 West Breadway.
Fred Boekemper, 923 South Main street.
C. J. Scanlon, 652 West Broadway.
J. J. McCluggage. 1512 South Sixth street.
Ed Rogers. 618 West Broadway.
Charles Hesser. 320 West Broadway.
C. J. Smith, 418 West Broadway.
John Brennan, 823 South Main street.
Pat Donahue, P32 West Broadway.
O. K. Hardin, 2040 West Broadway.
Martin Murtensen, 1528 South Eighth

street.
Max Olsen, 15 North Main street.
Charles Lelbold. 712 West Broadway.
Otto Herring, 801 West Broadway.
C. L. Perrln, 213 South Main street

WHITE WEEK

III tiUNTEirS
Positively tbe greatest values ever known to Council

Bluff flt this season of the year in WHITE GOODS OF
EVERY DESCRIPTION. Surplus stocks from mills Sd
jobbers, bought at n sacrifice price the savings in cost
are passed on to you. 1

You can have no conception of these really extra-
ordinary Values in bright, new goods without "seeing
with your own eyes," and we trust you will not let
tho opportunity pass.

The showing of your appreciation of our efforts in
placing In-for- you these remarkable values is what spurs
us on to put before you at all times the strongest values
in this community.

nnnniw
Jcallu

COUNCIL BLUFFS, IOWA.
33-3- 5 Pearl Street. 'Phones 585. 32-3- 4 Main Street.

M. T. Sullivan, lsg West Broadway.
A. Fplrkerman. 811 McMlllen atreet.
William Fry, 810 McMlllen street.
Seth May, 326 West Broadway.
John MrFarlsnd, tM South Main street.
Fred Rapp, 201 South Main street.
i. drisn. S4k East Broadway.
James W. Casey, 11 North Main street.
Herbert F.mrriel, Ml West Broadway.
L. C. Wroth, East Omaha. ,
O. Kucks, 523 South Main atreet.

The Wise-ma- n received a telegram to
come home at once on account of sickness
as he did not have enough money he
telephoned the Iowa Loan company, corner
Pearl and Broadway and was able to catch
the first train home. If It is money you
want see them.

FOR MEDICAL. AND FAMILY USE
BUT YOCR LIQUORS AT L. ROSEN-

FELD CO.. 519 SO. MAIN. 'PHONE 323.

Real Rotate Transfers.
These transfers were reported to The

Bee. June 23, by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
JeKslea J. Sledentopf et al. to Ella R.

Pettlbone, lot 6. In block 16, In Hall s
Addition to Council Bluffs, ncd t 1

Same to Caroline Wlatt, lot 6, In block
34, In Central subd. In Council
Bluff, ucd 1

F. J. Schnorr and wife to Julia Curtis
Balrd. lots in Blocks 1 and , In
Balrd's Addition In Council Bluffs,
ocd 8

Same to R. Curtis. Balrd. lots 11. 12

and 13, In block 1 and lots 14 and IB,
In block I. Balid's Addition to Coun-
cil Bluffs, qcd I

Same to Merchants National bank of
Omaha, lots In Sackett's Audition to
Council Bluffs, qcd 31

T. J. Young et al, to C. C. Scott,
part neU. wd f

Caroline Wlatt and husband to Arthur
C. Babbs et al., lot 8. in block 84.
In Central subd. In Council Bluffs,
wd 1,669

Mnry E. Adams and husband to W. 8.
Goodrich, lot 5. In block 82, In Mullln'a
subd. In Council Bluffs, wd 909

George Stllen and wife to Mary 8
Miller, lot 14, In block S3, Beer's subd.
In Council Bluffs, wd 1.460

A. W. Boyden. widower. to 8.
Howard, lot 8. In block R, In Ferry
Addition to Council Bluffs, wd 800

Bessie Erler and husband to W. S.
Goodrich, south 46 feet of lot 3, In
block 11. William's 1st Addition to
Council Bluffs, wd l.SOo

A. P. Clobrldge and wife to Kate E.
McGee.- - lots 12 and 13, In block 2,
MOee's 2d subd. In Council Bluffs,
wd .. : 300

Sheriff to H. W. Binder, part nw14,
sherd 500

Total, thirteen transfers 27,586

The fashion ladles' tailoring, R. H.
Emleln. professor. We do first class work
reasonable. We make suits for $15. skirts,
$!. Would you give us a trial. 33 South
Main street.

Improvement of Broadway.
The proposition to repave Broadway, It

was stated last evening by Councilman
Younkerman. was meeting with the ap-
proval of the Interested property owners.
It is understood that it has been practically
decided to repave the portion between
Fourth and Scott streets and a petition la
now being circulated for the repaying of
the portion between Second and Fourth
streets, and it Is likely, Mr. Younkerman
aid, that It will be extended to First

street.
The plan favored, according to Mr. Youn-

kerman, Is to leave a strip eight feet wide
each side of the street next the curb of
the granite blocks, which will be reset and
filled with concrete filler, and repave the
center of the street with Galesburg block
on 9, six-Inc- h concrete base. The carrying
out of this plan, however, will depend on
the consent of the street railway company
to pave with brick between the tracks.

"All of the property owners so far Inter-
viewed by the committees lmvtng the

of Broadway In charge are In favor
of the proposition," said Councilman
Younkerman, "and If the street railway
company will do its part. I believe this
much needed Improvement will be assured."

We have a large number of bankers'
carpeters,' clerks,' and stenographers' pen-
cils which we are giving away as long
as they last. Call at our office and get
them. Iowa Loan company, corner Peart
and Broadway, suite I.
1

New Intrrarban Line.
The Iowa St Omaha Short Line which

was Incorporated in Pierre, S. D. about a
year ago has filed articles of Incorpora-
tion In Pes Moines in order to comply with
the Iowa laws. The capital stock of the
Iowa corporation is placed at $1,000,000.

Under the South Dakota incorporation
the company has solicited stock to about
$90,000, has completed surveys and aecured
a right-of-wa- y for that portion of the pro-
posed line between Troynor and Council
Bluffs which it is stated la to be built at
once.

C. O. Saunders, attorney for the company
staled yesterday that the contract would
be let by the end of this week and that the
work of construction would be commenced
soon after the preliminary arrangements
had been made.

The line between Treynor and Council
Bluffs will be about ten miles in length.
This will be but a beginning, it is said,
as the company is organised to build a line
from Des Moines through Polk, Dallas,
Outhrle. h el by , and Pottawatamle coun-
ties to Council Bluffs and Omaha.

Diploma Framlif.
Bring in that diploma for framing, Alex

ander'a Art store, 833 Broadway.

Our prices on low shoes are the lowest
In the city, save money by coming here.
Duncan Shoe Co., 23 Main atre.

Mldsammer Festival.
The program of the "Mldsunmer Festi-

val" (o be given this evening at the
Swedish Lutheran church, corner of
Seventh and Mill streets Is replete with
Swedish national airs and is calculated
to arouse In those of that nationality who
hear them fond memories ot the land of
their birth. There will be two addresses,
one by Rev. J. A. Jader of Omaha and
the other by Rev. E. Olad, pastor of the
local church. A. Helgren ot Omaha will
assist In the musical program, rendering
two solos. Following the program which
will begin at i:15 o'clock, refreshment will
be served and a social time enjoyed.
Organ Solo Miss Minnie Gunnison
Hong Beatules of Summer. Children's Choir
Vocal twlo Mr. A. Helgren a 'Till

Svenska Fosterjorden ;" (b) "Fogelna
Visa," Mr. A. Helgren

Address A Swedish Midsummer
Rev.-- J. A. Jader

fcolo-- (a (Selected. b) "All Through the
Night" Mr. Helgren

Song Selected Church Choir
Address Rev. E. Glad
Sonx Psalm of Summer Choir
Song America Children's Choir

CIIERRT GROWER8 NOTICE.
Special prlcea on all klnda of ladders and

cherry stonera. J. Zoller Mero. Co., 100--

Broadway.

Moaey for New Clab Htiw,
At a meeting of the general membership

of the Council Bluffs Fish and Game Pro
tective association last night $M0 was sub
scribed towards the club house building
fund. Work on moving the Krug building
outside the enclosure at Maaawa to The

17a
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Start the Day Right
and you will be right
Start it by eating

Shredded Wheat
Biscuit

with hot milk or cream and
little fruit ' If you cat more
than the stomach needs you
are wasting both money and
strength. Overtaxing the
stomach impairs digestion, weakens
brain power and lays the foundation
for disease. Cut out heavy meats and soggy white flour
pastries for ten days, eat Shredded Wheat and see how
much better you will feel then tell your friends about
it Your grocer sells it

Shredded Wheat it made of the choicest selected white
wheat, cleaned, steam-cooke- d and baked. Try it for breakfast
to-morr- with milk or cream. The Biscuit is also delicious
for any meal in combination with fresh or preserved fruits.

i

THE ONLY "BREAKFAST CEREAL" MADE IN BISCUIT FORM

ESSE

site given the club by the Street Railway
company is to begin at once. The following
were appointed a committee to secure
further subscriptions to the building fund:
narry ai. Drown, j.. .i. nugnes, on v.
Morgan, C. , A. Tibblta, T. A. Barker and
Mayor Maloney.

Wedalat Rlaars,
Pure gold, seamless, all sises, thus no

delay or altering, $3 to $13. Engraving
free, Leffert. . -

N. T. Plumblngr Co. Tel. HO. Night.

Marrlaaie Lleea.es.
Licenses: to wed were Issued yesterday

to the following:
Name and Residence. Age.

Ouy Mareti, Juniata, Colo 21
Bessie fettingm, ainieia, rseb u
Carl Johnson, Holdvllle, ' Neb M
Jennie Larson, Holdvllle, ' Neb 20

Charles H. Soar, Council Bluffs 34

Maud Thordsen, Council Bluffs 18

Thomas n. Hardin, Cordon, Neb 23
raayme naynes, council oiuiis
Albert Thomas. BentVy. .la 21

Retta Craft, McClelland, la 18

Joseph Claude Hardesty, Council Bluffs, 25

Kacnei M. wesiey, council uiuns !

Hot days and low shoes go . together
well. Try' a pair of oura. Duncan Shoe
Co., 13 Main atreet -

Girls. Ran ,Anay from Hame.
WEBSTER CITT, la., June
Because Jewell was altogether too slow

for them, .Miss Stella Espe and Miss Chris-
tina Sales, two pretty young girls yet In
their 'teens, left the town early this morn-
ing and came to Webster City. Prom here
they went to Fort Dodge. Before lear-In- g

home they left a note, telling their
parents they were going out to aee the
world, and this it was which caused their
plans to go awry.

Webster City police were Informed of the
matter, and they furnished Fort Dodge
officers with a description of the young
women. They were apprehended In the
Oypsum City, and were returned to their
homes this afternoon. The Salee girl has
figured In escapades of the kind before,
and will probably be sent to Mltchellvllle.

Blar Celearatloa at Amea.
AMES. Ia., June 28. Special.) Plans are

being; made to have one of the biggest cele
brations in the history of this part of Iowa
pulled off t here July I. This is a semi
centennial celebration. Fifty year ago a
similar one was held, and If nothing to
prevent happens another will probably be
held In 1369. Boone aril Story counties have
Joined together to make the celebration a
rouaer, and special trains will be ran frera
points outside of these counties as well.
Fort Dodge Is planning on sending down
a big delegation. The celebration will be
held on the college campus, where there Is
plenty of room for the largest crowds, with
the best kind of places for picnic dinners.
John A. Hull of Boone la to be the orator
of the day.

Capld at Esthervllle.
ESTiJERVILLE, la., June 23. -(-Special.)
Yesterday at the home of the bride's par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Schults of this
city, took' place the marriage ot their
daughter, Emma, to August Peterson of
this city.

Sunday morning at the Catholic church
In this city the marriage of John J, Me
Cormack and Emma Schntttger waa solem
nised.

Today at the homo of the bride's parents
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Klopp, took place the
marriage - of their daughter. Nancy, t
James E. Torrens of Minneapolis, Minn.

Faar Haadred Converted.
E6THERVILLE., Ia.. June 23. Special.)
During the four weeks of union revival

meetings, which closed here last night, 400

people professed conversion. It Is estimated
that 10. 000 people attended theae meetings
during this time. Under the singing of J.
Dale Stents and the- preaching of Rev. Mll-

ford H. Lyon this town haa been stirred
religiously mpre than ever before. Mr.
Lyon, whose home Is in Wheaton, 111., sail
for Europe the 24th of this month.

A Danger.. Wwaad
Is rendered antiseptic by Bucklen's Arnica
Salve, tho healing wonder for sores, bums,
piles, ecs'ema and salt rheum. 2Sc. For
sale by Beaton Drug Co.

Plcaaaat Ways tar Bammer Days.
Grand Trunk-Lehlg- h Valley, double track

rout. Chicago to New Tork, via Niagara
Falls; Grand Trunk-Centr- Vermont-Bosto- n

Maine rout from Chicago' to Boa-to- n,

and the Grand Trunk Railway System
to Montreal, Quebec and Portland. Double
track from Chicago to Montreal.

For particulars of special low round trl
Summer fares, descriptive literature, etc..
apply to W. 8. Cookson, A. G. P. ., 131

Adams street, Chicago.

GREER BOYS TO BE DEPORTED

Immigration Officials Take Three
(Ladi from Des Moines.

STREET GANG BACK AT WORK

Corporation Coansel Holds that Jobs
Coatlaa; Over Two Hundred Doolars

Can Be Done on Order
f Council.

4

DES MOINES, la., June 23. (Special Tel-
egram.) Government Immigration officials
tonight left for Chicago with three Greek
boys whom they expect to deport under the
Immigration laws. If these boys are de-
ported a dosen others will have to go also.
The Greeks have employed lawyers and are
endeavoring to stop tbe deportation.. I'n-le- ss

an Injunction can be secured here In
time, an effort will be made to fight the
deportation In Chicago.

City .Employee Back at Work.
On advice of the corporation counsel that

It was legal to do work costing over (200

after the city council had once ordered It
dona,! Councilman MacVlcar today ordered
back to work the ISO men who have been
laid off for the last week.

Fort Dodge Man Arrested.
Curtis Bowman of Fort Dodge was ar-

rested here today charged with bringing
two girls to Des Moines for immoral pur-
poses. The girls have been sent back to
Fort Dodge In the charge of the mother of
one of them.

Enforcing; Child Labor Law.
State Labor Comml. . .oner Van Duyn

has sent out notices to factories that the
amendment to the child labor law goes Into
effect July L The amendment requires
that children must present proof of their
age before they can be employed. The
amendment is very Imaortant to the man-

ufacturer and employer and will very
greatly ' simplify the enforcement of the
child labor law.

Under the old plan when the factory In-

spectors visited an Institution, If they were
suspicious of a child's age they were
forced to look up the evidence, and If
they were unable to prove that the child
waa under age they were quite powerless
to force Its removal from a factory.

Under the new law the factory or em-

ployer must have the proofs of the child's
age in written form before the child can

be employed and the work of the factory
Inspectors Is thus greatly lightened since
the proof of the age must always be on
file. Commissioner Van Duyn believes the
law Is one of the best on the statute books
and that It will entirely eliminate the em-

ployment of children under ago.

Commission Meets Tomorrow.' The conservation commission authorised
by the last legislature and appointed by
Governor B. F. Carroll will meet tomorrow
at 10 o'clock In the reception room of Gov-
ernor Carroll's offices for the purpose of
organising and mapping out the work to
be done.

Hobhell Mast Balld.
The State Railroad commission today

a letter to F. C. Huhbell, president
of the Des Moines Union railway, asking
why the road had not built a new depot
In East Des Moines as Instructed by the
commission. last January. The order of the
commission was made after a showing by
the East Des Moines Commercial club, and
a hearing before the commission.

. Would Chans:e Henorts.
Dwlght Lels, secretary of the Iowa

commission and a members of the statistics
committee of the National Association of
Railway commissions today received a
lettir from Henry C. Adams, chairman of
the committee, psklng that Iowa change
Its reports of railroads from the year end-
ing June 30 to the calendar year. The effort
will be made to get all states to make
this same change so that the reports will
be uniform! In Iowa the railroads already
report for taxation purposes for the
calendar year and the change could thus
be readily made If the legislature per-
mitted it

I.earl.lator. In Town.
Representatives Kellogg of Harrison

county, Representative Moore of Linn
county and Representative Sheldon of
Ringgold county were all In Des Moines to-

day and were at the state house together.
Thoy all maintained that they were here
on business and not on politics and re-

fused to discuss the tariff.
Gives No Protection.

State Auditor John L. Bleakly has turned
down the application of a liability Insur-
ance company to write Insurance protecting
automobile owners from liability of suit
for injuries to pedestrians, whom they may
run down. The state auditor holds that
such Insurance would be contrary to public
policy in that It would encourage careless-
ness and that such Insurance is not allowed
by statute. Practically the same question
has been decided by the department be-

fore In the application of Insurance com

I

1

iss:i a nu wiiwiL. .,.,1

panies to Insure doctors against suits for
malpractice, which was decided on the
same general grounds by Governor Carroll,
when he occupied the auditor's office.

Iowa News Notes.
COLUMBUS JUNCTION William Brock

has been arrested on the charge of selling
liquor to minors and giving It to a young
girl but 16 years of age.

WATERLOO Z. T. Messinger, who was
tho first white :hlld born In Hremer
county, Iowa, died at his home not far
from Cedar Falls yesterday. He was 0
years of age.

MASON CITY The Valentine livery
barn, and part of Its contents, Including
three horses end twenty buggies, was
totally destroyed by fire, caused by
spontaneous combustion, Tuesday night.
Loss, $6,000; Insurance, $3,500.

MARSHALLTOWN The city council at
a speclsl meeting Tuesday rejeoted all bids
for the 100.000-gallo- n steel storage tank for
the pumping station, because It was
thought the bids were all too high. The
lowest bid wns $!.000. The city will

for new bids.
ESTHER VI LI. E The four weeks of

evangelistic services, v.hlch have hren held
In this city by Rev. Mllford H. Lyon of
Wheaton, 111 , closed Tuesday night. The
converts numbered 8M), most of whom were
men. On the closing day a fee ot $1,200
was given Rev. Mr. Lyon for his services.

CRESTON Postof flee safe blowers at
Diagonal Monday night secured but $3.60
for their trouble, as the funds from the
office are deposited In the bank every
night, but not being acquainted with this
fact, the burglars smashed the heavy glass
plate door, afirr an unsuccessful attempt
to pry It open, and then proceeded to blow
the safe to pieces.

CRESTON An Immense bald headed
eagle measuring reven feet from tip to tip
was killed several days ago by J. D.
Bright, a farmer living near Shenandoah.
Mr. Bright managed to get close enough to
the bird, while It was engaged In a fight
with a smaller eale to break Its wing with
a club and afterward to kill it. The other
eagle managed to escape.

COLUMBUS JUNCTION Ray Burns, a
young man of Columbus Junction, while at-
tempting to clean out the tank of the
Standard Oil company, came within one of
losing his life from the fumes of the gaso-
line. He had a rope tied about his waist
wacn he went down into the tank, and had
not help arrived to draw him out Just
when It did, his physician stated, one min-
ute longer In the tank would have ended
his life. He wss unconscious when drawn
out of the tank.

CRESTON The Union County Normal
Institute, which haa been In progress for
the last ten days, finished a successful
session yesterday. The attendance was
exceptionally good, and the talent employed
first class. Five hundred dollars waa ex-
pended for this, and It was a drawing fea-
ture throughout the entire time. Dr. For-dyc- e,

dean of the State university of Lin-
coln. Neb., delivered five lectures, and
Professor D. M. Kelley of the Cedar Falls
schools, made his third appearanoe here,
giving two lectures yesterday. Miss LalJy
of the Normal school of Nebraska also
contributed much to the general excellence
of the program.
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